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Resolution Oflerea Canalaer Ifantl
natlona in Open Stuiea-Bxaea- Uva

Bnalnaaa Ooneler.
- SENATE.

Wabbibotoh. AnrU 1. The Senate mt
1 p. ra. .

Mr. Teller offered tha fnllnwino resolu
tion: "

.

Resolved, that hereafter all executive
nominations shall be considered La open ses--
sion or ine Benste.

Air. Teller said: T do not intend to ask
the consideration of this resolution at this
time, l merely offer it that it may be re-
ferred to the Committee on Rules. At the
next session of tbe Senate, if I live to be
present, I intend to press that resolution in
season ana out or season. I nave never
believed that there was anv reason wbv an
executive nomination should be considered
by the Senate with closed doors. I am sat-
isfied that the ereat maloritv of the people
of the United States, irrespective of party.
are oi me same opinion. 1 am urea oi
giving my reasons to the Senate with closed
doors for votes which I give and of seeing
in newspapers the next day entirely diffe-
rent reasons ascribed to me. and not unfre-quent- ly

no reason at alL I have never ex
pressed a sentiment nor given a vote in the
Senate with the doors closed which I would
not given in open Senate. I do not believe
mat any considerable number of Senators
desire to Bhiela themselves from public
criticism or publio gszs. in matters of this
Kino, w hue l admit, In considering ques-
tions of international relations. there may be.
and frequently are, times wqen the Senate
should sit with closed doors, on ac-
count of great public interests, ' I
can conceive of no reason why we should
close our doors when we are asked to pass
on the qualifications of men nominated for
public office. I do not desire to conceal '

from tbe public any action of mine in re-

ference to such natters. I believe that the
time has come when publio sentiment will
not tolerate the closing of. our doors on
mere questions of confirmations; I believe
that that practice is one of the agencies that
ia calculated to bring the American Senate
into disrepute and into contempt, for peo
ple will believe (under charges that are
made day by day,' that we are afraid to ex-
press our views in publio) that there is some
truth in them.

The resolution was referred to the Com
mittee on Rules.

Mr Sherman (with Mr. Ransom) report
ed . that tbe committee appointed to
wait on the President and inquire whether
he had any further communication to make
to the Senate. . had performed that duty,
and had been advised by the President that
be would to day communicate to the Sen
ate certain messages; but that, after to-da-

oo other messages would oe sent except oi
a formal character, to fill vacancies as they
rise. -

Resolutions were reported from the Com
mittee on Contingent fixpentes, ani agreed
to, authoruioe the Committees on Epi
demic Diseases and on Patents to aitdu
ring the recess the former to continue Its
investigations into the yellow fever ques
tion, and the latter to inquire into the sys-
tem of issuing patents.

The Senate then, on motion of Mr. Man-ders- on,

proceeded to the consideration of
executive business. While the doors were
closed various resolutions were reported
and asreed to authorizing the Committees
on Additianal Accommodations for the Li
brary, on Transportation Routes to the
Seaboard, on Engrossed Bills, and on Coast
Defences to sit during the recess.

Mr. Stewart offered a resolution-(whic- n

was referred to the Committee on Contin
ent Expenses) to pay during tbe month of
Lpril the usual per diem .to clerks to com
mittees not on annual salary, and clerks to
enators. "

At 8.10 the Senate adlourned till 1 a. m.

Washington, April 2. After the pre
sentation of two memorials one in favor
of special privileges in regard to public
office for honorably discharged Union sol
diers, and tbe other against toe tramc in
intoxicating liquors the Vice President
laid before the Senate Mr. Stewart's reso
lution expressing the profound sorrow of
tbe Senate at the death of Mr. John Bright.

Mr Sherman suenested that the resolu
tion had better be referred to tbe Commit
tee on Foreign Relations, as its adoption
might establish a precedent that would re
turn to plafiue the Senate.

Mr. Hawlev remarked that no such oc
casion was likely to arise again. If lite
United States had ever had a friend in time
of need that friend was John Bright.

Mr Sherman, while yielding to none in
respect for Mr. bright, was opposed to the
example which the resolution would set. out
he would offer no obstacle to it, and would
withdraw the motion to refer.

Mr. Reagan referred to tbe false step
token by tbe House of Representatives
some years ago in passing a resolution com
piittientary to a member oi ine uerman
Keicbstag. ana bavmg it returnea aisaam
fnlly by Bismarck. He thought that
tbe pending resolution would establish a
bad precedent, under wmon the aerate
might hereafter be asked to adopt resolu
tions of ' regret whenever a foreign states
man or revolutionist might die. Be there
fore renewed Mr. Sherman's motion to
refer the resolution to the 'Committee on
Foreign Relations.

Mr. Hawley said that tbe incident to
which Mr. Reagan referred differed in all

thai case tbe person commended bad been
engaged in a bitter controversy with the
German government, and tbe House had
directed a copy of the resolution to be sent
to that government, in this case there was
no such proposition. It was nothing to
tbe Senate whether anybody thought of
John . Bright as the Senate did, but as a
matter of (act whatever there was of good..... m

in the Bruian nation or an parties, naa
borne testimony to Mr. Bright a great
worth.

The question was taken on Mn
Reagan's motion to refer the resolution to
the Committee on Foreign Relations, and
it was ao referred.

The Vice-Preside- then said: As the
present occupant of the chair is about to
vacate tbe chair for the remainder of the
session, he desires to avail himself of this
opportunity to. express his grateful appre-
ciation of the' courtesy and consideration
which he has received from every member
of this body. He desires also to express
the hooe that he shall find, at tbe next ses
ston of the Senate, every Senator in his
seat in good health; and that he shall then
have an opportunity to resume ana con
tinue the agreeable . relations already es
tablished.

Mr. Edmunds then offered a resolution
that in tbe absence of tbe Vice President
Mr. In galls be chosen President of the Sen
ate vro temvore

Tbe resolution was put by the Secretary
and agreed to, without division, and then
Mr. Iugalls, escorted by Mr. ifidmunds, naa
the oath ot omce administered to mm oy
tha Secretary and took the chair, express
ing at the same time his grateful acknow
ledgment to the Senate for renewed ex- -

nreasions of its confidence.
The Senate then at 1 60 proceeded to the

consideration of executive business, and at
3 40, on motion of Mr. Cameron, adjourn
ed titie die.

The Senate, this afternoon, confirmed
the following nominations: George 1
Shields, of Missouri, to be Assistant At
tornev General: Robert J. Fisher, of Illi
nois, to be Assistant Commissioner of Pa
tents; Cspt. Geo. B. White, to be Chief of
the Bureau of Yards and Docks; T. Brad-
ford Prince, to be Governor of New Mexi
co; Wm. F. Wharton, of Massachusetts, to
be Assistant Secretary of State.

LOWA.

Settlers Taking Forcible Peaseealon of
Landt from wbien Kvletlona ware
Made,
Fobt Dodob, April 8 The concerted

action of river land settlers to forcibly re-

gain possession of lands from which evic
tions were maoe last rail continues unin-
terrupted. Three additional farms, from
which the occupants were elected, were
seized yesterday oy iarmors, who sowed
nroos in tne name or tne evicted tenants. A
small army of men and teams, with seeds
and machinery, will make a tour of tbe en
tire river land district, and sow crops
wherever evictions have been made The
excitement attendant on this bold action of
the settlers bas been greatly heightened by
the proposed institution of legal proceed-
ings charging all who participate in this
latest move wun conspiracy, oucn action.
it is feared, will precipitate a long averted

.a i i A. m
trOUDlO. BB 1. wuuiu rauii iu ua orrtm. un
large number of famers. and all unable to

Flaetnauona In Frieea on tne Cbleago
Exchaatc

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Chicago. April 8. The feeling was un

settled to-d-ay in wheat, and a surprise ia
store for holders of May in the shape of a
material decline, with more deferred fu
tures sharing in the weakness some. Only
fair business was transacted, and the influ
ences governing tbe market principally
weal. May opened iljc lower than
Monday's closing, and declined So more,
fluctuated some and closed 4ln lower.
Jnly opened i4c lower and declined fo
more, then advanced lo. and closed about
the same as Monday. While July ruled
weaker there was good buying, with more
Inouirv also for June.

Moderate trade was reported in corn, and
tne reeling developed was relatively firm.
There was no new outside features of im-
portance, and prices were governed entire
ly oy local innuences. Tne market open
ed at Monday's closing prices fluctuated
within irate range, closing 4(ate higher .

tnsn Jnonday.
Uats were weaker and lower, but the

volume of business was only fair. Bayers
are scarce ana liberal offerings caused a de
cline of ftc; Msy being weakest. The
break brought in a few buyers and a reac
tion of 4o followed, but the close was
quiet at nearly inside figure.

unite an active busmees was transacted
in mess pork end prices ruled somewhat
irregular. Opening sales were made at 6
7o decline, and further reductions of 12a
loo was naa. Lister a steadier feeling pre
vauea, ana prices raiuea iuaiao. but the
market soon weakened again and prices re
ceded 12J15c Near the close prices rai
ned slightly, but trading was light. Com
paratively light trading was reported in
lard, and the feeling was easier. Fluctua
tions in prices were slight.' Trading was
only moderately active in short ribs, and
the feeling was easier. Prices ruled 2100
lower, and the market closed quiet.

DODJ.BM 1 14J S1ARH.ET8,

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.
'Financial.

aw Yobk. Aoril 3 Svenme. Ster
ling exchange dull but firm at 48748i.
Honey easy at llen4 per cent..closing offer
ed at 1 per cent. Government securities
dull but firm; four per cents 1281; four
and a half per cents 108. State securites
entirely neglected; North Carolina sizes
122; fours 96 asked.

Commercial.
Nbw Yobk, April 8. Evening. Cot

ton steady, with sales to-d-ay of 604 bales:
middling uplands lute; middling Orleans
101c net receipts at all United States ports
to-da- bales; exports to Great Britain
8,965 bales' to France bales; to tbe
continent 8,656 bales; stock at all U. S.
ports 552.108 bales. Southern flour dull
and heavy. Wheat spot strong abd io
higher; options moderately active and
strong: No. 2 red April 87ic; May 88ic;
June BUio. Corn spot more active and i
4c higher and strong; No. 2, 4348rc at
elevator; options dull bnt strong; April 43

May 4So; June 43o. Uats
spot dull and barely steady; options dnll

and weak; April 80J30ic: May BUfc;
June 80fc: No. 2 spot 8132c: mixed
western su33e Hops quiet and steady.
Coffee options closed steady ; April $15 75

15 80; May $15 85016 00; June $16 00
lo vo: spot Kio quiet: lair cargoes sib ao.

Sugar raw steady and quiet; fair refining
6 ll-16- c: refined quiet and steady. Moias
ses foreign rather easy; 60 test 25ic; New
Orleans dull: open kettle, good to fancy,
28042c. . Rice steady and . quiet Petro
leum firmer and quiet. Uolton seed oil
quiet. Rosin steady and quiet. Spirits
turpentine dull and nominally about 45c.
Hides quiet and steady. Wooi weak ana
auiet. Pork lower: old mess $18 ouia uu;
new mess sis ouraitf a: extra prime sib ou,

Beef quiet; beef bams dull; tierced beef
alow. Cut meats auiet: middles easv
short clear $6 85 Lard dull and easier;
western steam $7 80; city $6 80; options
June $7.84; April $7 25 asked; May $7 2
Wl 80. Freights steady; cotton 8--1 od;
grain 21d.

Cotton Net receipts l.xuu Dales ; gross
receipts 1,848 bales; futures closed quiet
and steady; sales of 80.000 bales at the
following quotations: April 10 0710.08c;
May 10.1210 13c; June 10 2U1U aic;Juiy
10.27eal0 88c: August iu ssiu S4c; Bep
tember 9.9109.92c: October 9.7109 72c;
November 2.6109.62c; December 9.620
9.63c; January 9.7209.73c; February 9.78
O9 80.

CHioAeo, April 8 Cash quotations
were as follows: nour nominally un
changed. Wheat No 2 spring 941c; No.
2 red 94c Corn No. 2, 841c. Oat-s-
No. 2. 24o. Mess pork $18 5KJ01H JJO

Lard $6 9508 97. Short rib sides $6 15
06 20; shoulders $5 5005 75; short clear
sides $5 0200 ia. wniskey si ua.

Tne leading futures rangea as roiiows
opening, blgnest ana closing: wneat no.
2 May 99. 99t, 95 ; June 94f, 94, 92;
Julv 86. 8rU. 86. Corn No. 2 Ma 85:
June 851: Julv 86. 86. 86. Oats No. 2
May 26. 26. 25 ; June 25i, , 555; July
25. 25. 25. Mess pork May $12 40.
12 42 12 25; June $18 82, 12 80. 12 80;
July $12 50, 12 60. 12 87. Lard, per 100
lbs Mav $7 02. 7 021. 6 971; July $7 10.
7 10, 7 05. Short rib sides, per 100 lb-s-
May $6 20, , 6 171; July $0 80, o 80,
6 80.

Bt. Loots. April 8. Flour dull and
easv. but unchanged wneat lower; no. v
red cash 93o asked; May V'HV6ic; June
87087c. Corn very little trading, but
feeling firm; Mo 2 mixed cash 80c; April
80o; May 800300. Oats weak; No 2
cash 25c; May 26o. Whiskey steady
at $1 05. Provisions dull and weak
Pork vety light demand at $13. Lard
quiet $6 75 Dry salt meats boxed shoul
ders $5 25: long aides $6 806 85; clear rib
sides $6 8506 87; short clear aides $6 60
Bacon boxed shoulders SO; long sides
$6 95; clear rib sides $7; short clear sides
$7 1507 20. Bagging steady at 80100,
Iron cotton ties $1 10.

Baxtdcobb, April s Flour dull and
easy, wneat soutnero quiet ana nomi
nally steady; Fulta93c$l US; fjongberry
95c0$l 05: western firmer; No 2 winter
red on soot 87c Did and April o7o. uorn

southern firm and higher; white 43044o;
yellow 4244c; western strong.

Savahbah. April 8. Spirits turpen
tine firm at 88o asked. Rosin firm; good
strained $1 0501 12.

Cbablbbtor, April 3. Spirits turpen
tine firm at 89c. Kosin dull and nominal
at $102

Minister Fred Grant will Bail
for Europe on April VJ.PMl. Record.

EXPORTS FOB THE WEEK.

COASTWISE
Nbw Yobk Steamship Pioneer 614

bales cotton. 160 casks spirits turpentine,
70 bbls pitch 485 do tar. 2 do oil, 15 do
lightwood, 233 bbls nee, vo,voo ieet ium
ber, 40 pkgs mase.

New YoBKt Steamship Gulf Stream
20 pkgs mdse, 20 bags peanuts, 160 aid car
wheels. 96 bags chaff. 65 do rice bran, 239
bbls rice. 60 do oil. 530 do tar, 43 do rosin,
105 da pitch, 102 casks spirits, 8,000 bolts,
500 bales cotton.

FOREIGN.
Liverpool S wed brig Pepita 825 bbls

rosin, 1,885 bbls tar.
Hull. Esq Nor barque .Niohe 2,850

bbls rosin, 1.500 do tar.
Stettin Dan barque Herman 3,861

bbls rosin.

I T ROYAL Ifttfl J

PQ17DER
Absolutely Pure.

TWapowaar vanea. a marvai or purity
a whnlMnmenaaa. More aoonomlea

' .CTJ-T- T i,- -. vimla. ana aannot ba aold lioora
wUtioa vrita'anaatadartlow test short

Saigst, alum or phosphate powdexa. Seid mlv
pnvir. naarnm how okr oo

108 Wall 8tH T.
1 AAVBalAH VOLLKBI.tnii too or frai 40

" 'ARRIVED.
Nor barque Gerda. 417 tons. Olaen. Bar--

badoes, Heide&Co.
Ger barque Pillaa. 470 tons. Garlech.

Martinique, E Pescbao & Westermana.
Sohr Emma 8 Slavich, Charleston, Geo

Harriss, Son & Oo.
SchrE Van Dusen. 291 tons - Oandv.

Philadelphia, Geo Harriss. Bon & Co.
Nor barque Qvos, Olaen, Barbadoes,

Helde&Go.
Nor barque Leviathan. 881 tons. Peder--

sen. Algoa Bay, Africa, Helde & Co.
Nor barque mrttbiof. 401 tons. Rutte. St

Thomas, Jno W Bodes.
steamship uoir Btream, Tribou, New

York, H G BmaUbonea. '
CLEARED.

Steamship Pioneer. Ingram. New York.
H G Smallbones.

Swedish brig Pepita. Johanessen. Liver
pool, Alex Sprunt & Son.

Nor barque Niobe, Olsen, Hull, Eog,
Peterson, Downing & Co. : '

Ger barque Albatros, Dudley, New York,
light, Geo Harriss, Son & Co. -

Scnr Joseph Rudd. Hallock. Charleston.
Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Steamship Gulf --Stream. Triboa. New
York, H G Smallbones.

Dan barque Herman. Christensen. Stet
tin, Ger. Paterson, Downing fc Co.

OUR LITTLE SON,

Four years old, afflietcd with n painful
wiH. six aosion ria io earhtm; all failed. Gat wrorae aaS nom.Completely eoia by on art of untl-car- a

Rcmediae, eeeuac 91. T5.

Our little snn will bafonrvMa of uam tha "

85th Inst. la Kay. 1885, he was attacked with a '
very painful breaking ont of tha Skin. w
called in a physlolan, who treated him for about
lour weess. Tne omia received little or no
good from the pnjstotan, as the breaking
out, supposed to be hivea in an ag-
gravated form, beoama larger la blotohea, and
more and more distressing Wewro frequently
obliged to get up in the night and rub him with
soda in water, etr. ng liniment, aio. FIdmUv,
we oalled other nhvalauna. until no lea than
six ha i attempted io cure htm, all allk falling.
and the ohlld steadily setting worse and worao.
until about the 0h ofWt Jnly, when we began
to give him otiouiu. BmsoLvraT Internally, and
tbe CtmorrBa, and crmotraa r oaf externally,
and by the last of August he waa so nearly well
tnat we gave him nly one does of the iaob-vuu- t

about every second day for ab ut ten days
longer, and he has never bean troubled ainoo
with tbe horrible malady. In all we used lees
than one half of a bottle of Cutiuuba h xsoltht,a little leas than one box of Cutiouba, and only
one oake of Centura

H. B hyan. cavuaa. Llvlnraton CO..HL.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this fourth

day of January 1867. C. N. COJt, J. P.

Scrofulous Damors.
Last soring I waa Terr alok. bebur ooTered wl h

some kind of tort'fuia. The dortora oould not
help ma I waa advised to try the ctmona
KasoLTxm I did ao. and in a dav 1 craw better
and better, until lamas well aa erar, I thank
you for it very muoh, and woultf like to have It
torn to tne puoiio. auw. nor man H,

north Aitieboro, Mass.

Cutiouba. tha sreat Skin Cnra. and CuTiuuaa
Soap prepared from It, externally. . ant Curr
ocba Rbsolthit. tha naw Biood Fariflar, ta- -'
ternally, arn a positive care for every form of ?
skin and blood disease from plmpiea to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Prioa. Cotuioha. BBo.: Boat.
8So.;Baaoi.vnre, $1. Prepared by tha Poms'Dbus axd Chkiuoai, Co., Koaton, Maaa.r Bend lor "How to cure turn Diseases. Sf
paces. 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials. .

T i pyiq Bkln aud aoalp piwearved and boantt--
jj.au k ii ified by Cutiouba Xbdxoatbd Soap,

FREE! FREE FROM FAIN!

In one nalnnto tne Ontlenrn
aoiLPain Piaater relievos
Bhenmatlo. ftalatlo. Sudden. Bharo.

and Nervous Pains, Strains and Weakness. Tha
first and only pain killing Plaster. SSoants.

mar l saw im - weo be ncm

WH0LE8ALK PRICES.

Tha following auotatlons raprosent
whoiaaala nrloea generally. In mating an small
orders higher prices have to be ohargad.

Tha ouofiatlona are always given as accurately
as possible, but the Stab will not be responsible
for any variations from tha aotual market prloe
of the articles quoted.

BAGGtNCJ -
BACON North Carolina

Hams, w
Shoulders,
Sides,

SSTKBN SMOKED
Hama.
Bides, w ..... .....--Shouldera, fE5y salt
Bines, w 7 O
Shouldera. W .... 6KO

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine.
Beoona nana, eaon
New New Tork.eaoh........

BKBBWAJt, V B
BKic&B. wummgxon, v n.

nortnem
BTJTTBR, V t

Norm Carolina. ...........
Northern

0ANDLX8, V n
aperm........
Adamantine .

OHH28S. B
. Northern Factory.

jjairy, cream
State

COFFKB, V
JavaLaguyra...
Rio

CORN ictAL, v bn, in saok- -
Vlnrfnia Meal

OOTTON TT&rX, B bundle.......
IXMLBBT1U8

Sheeting, 4- -i, yd
Varna. 8 bunch

BGG8, doaaa... ..
riBM

nacKerevrio. bbl..... 88 00
Mackerel, No. half bbl. 11 00
Mackerel. No. S.V bbl...... 10 oo
Mackerel, No. 9. half bbl.... sou
Mackerel. No bbl M 00
Mullets. bbl .. o ou
Mullets. Pork bbls
N. a Roe Herring, keg...
DrvOod. V 10

FLOUR, V bbl
western low grmae

" Extra
Family.

City Mills Super
Family

9LUS. V ft
ORAIN, V bushel

com, irom store, DBgawnne S3

Corn, cargo, in bulk, white.
Corn, cargo, in bags, white.
Corn, mixed, from store....
Oats, from store

2Pat8,Rnst Proof
COW rwM...i

HTDRS, ft
UrOODsisaatssii freea
Drv -

EAT, 100 ft-s-
Bastern ...
Western
North River m

HOOP IRON, je ft... .........
LAKD, V

Northern WO V.
North Carolina - 0 0 IM

T,nrK. w barrel M 1 40 O 0 00
LUMBSR, City Sawed, V X ft.

amp etas, rosawea. 18 00 Q 80 00
Knngn Kage nans. . 15 00 O 10 00

West India Cargoes, aooord- -

Ing to auallty IS 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00
Scantling and Board. oonVn 14 00

KOLASSfS, V gallo- n- ,
Hew vrop Cuba, in anua.... w

in bbls.... 0
Porto Bloo, mhhda

la " In bbls W

Hsbb:::::::: ?

NA&KsgtilOd-biuV- :

KJffnMM ..... .... .... tn.V
. trA 00

TJnaautll. .... 90
Bosin 15
Tar 00
Deck and 8per............

POULTR- Y- -

Cniosana, resrown w

IANUr'busheU'iKais.'." 60 O
rOTATOSS, bushel MSweet S 'JF

Irish, w bbl t 70 O
VWVR1T k WnwUw

mtm hmm .......... ivV .Aw B IB 00
Prime W K 0 16 00
Hnmu w 5 18 80

RICTS Carolina, V ft ua e
Rough, v Duanai.1 (Upland).. 10 d 70S(Lowland). im i io

RAS8, V Oountry.
i X acity

BOFB,lt
SALT, W saek, Alum.

LlVerpool...
Lisbon .......... oo tS oo
Amaricaa 80 2 80

IUQAB, V gran.
Standard A ....
White Kx.0 -
Sztra O, Golden. ...
a xeiiow.

SOAP, 9 t Northern.
M., a no A T OSoHIMGLBS, T in. V

common
Cypress Saps 4 80 O

ST
OU

00

niT istu aYBk - 6
TTjrBIMI feet-Shlpp- lng.. 10 00 5 18 00

O 8 80
Kill Van- - S vw O S 60
Common Mill... BOO O 0 00
Inferior to Ordinary. 8 00 8 400

WHISSSa. 9 gal Northern... l oo A S 0SSJ

North Carolina.... 100 O 860
WOOL. 88 5 80

cnwaanoH S 18

Burrv 18 O IS

B. C. Orrell
A LOT Of SECOND-HAN- D BTJGGIXS

HAS Harness for sale obeap. Horaes and
Vehieles for hire and Bones boarded at low
rates by t o day. week or month. Will try hard
to please. Iatulhave a very flna sa for
toueraloooaslona, SjSea.

mar 84 DAW St Cor. Thlrdand Frlnoeas Sta.

Ffinee Bismarck's Haply to BlrtMay
Coaaratmlatlone-Parne- U : commie
alan Keaaamea lia suttage-staala-y'e

Letcar Boa'anger's Disappearance
from ParlaThe tteeens Barrieane
an ana Moatn Paelne Trial of leaa
ere of two Patriot lo geasae in Parte.

BrCabletotheMorntag Star.
Bible. April 2. Prince BIsmaick, in

replying to the birthday congratulations
offered him by the Central Manufacturers'
Association, said that He looxea rorwaru to
the continued maintenance of peace. This,
he believed, would lend an increasing im-

petus to the present gratifying development
of German industry. In his opinion a
guarantee of peace was to be found, not
only in the monarchical Institutions of the
country,but also, and in an especial degree,
in the monarchical sentiments or tne uer-
man people. . ::

Lohdoh, April 2. The Parnell Ccmmis
sion resumed its sitting to-da- y. Sir Chaa.
Russell opened the case for the Parnellites.
His remarks tuns far have been character
ized with singular moderation. He declared
that the testimony the three hundred
and forty witness? produced by Attorney
General Webster? leading counsel lor tne
Zimec. was irrelevant. - He admitted mat
crime prevailed in Ireland to a greater or
leaser degree, and said that tbe collapse of
tbe Time case in the matter of the alleged
Parnell letters abolished the pith and mar
row of the inquiry. The court was asked
bv tha Jimet to indict a Whole nation, a
proceeding which Burke had declared to be
in feasible. Judicial rales were Invalid
when a whole people moved. He declared
that thoughtful minds were convinced that
the time bad come to try the expenemeot
of home rale in Ireland.

Londoh. Aoril 2 Henrv M. Stanly's
letter to a friend in Edinburg describes the

between Yam bimga and Aibertinurney It goes much into detail and is
very interesting.
Pabis, April 2 The Chamber of Deputies

by a vote of 806 to 286, bas rejected the
Senate's proposal to prosecute summarily
all papers guilty of libeling government of
flcials. -

The Coearde says that Boulanger being
warned yesterday that the government was
preparing for a coup, arranged so that he
should not fall into the government's hands
and left the city. The police are mystified.
" The General." aoeis tne voearae win
appear when; duty requires bim. It is our
.impression that he bas bidden temporarily
perhaps in Brussels. .

Tbe Bourse to day closed strong, set
tlement progressed favorably.

Pabis. April 2. Senator Naquet, Dep
utiea Ltguerre. Lalsaat and Turquet, and
M Paul de Roulde, leaders of the League
of Patriots, were arraigned for trial before
the Correctional Tribunal to-d-ay. The
court-roo- m was crowded with spectators.

M. De Roulde. addressing the court.
stated that the object Of the League of Pa
triots were not ot a secret character. H
claimed that tbe use of the word "mobilize"
in a communication to members of tbe
League did not prove tbe existence of a mi-
litary plot.Notwitbstanding the action of the
government in dissolving tbe lieagae the
organization would continue to exist and
would snow its toil strengtn wnenever ana
wherever it might be needed. LaGuerre
and the other accused persons followed
with speeches similar to that of DeRoulde,
They declared that tbe motives of the or
ganizers of the League were of a purely
patriotic nature.

The installation of the new Procurer
General has been fixed for Thursday next.
Immediately after assuming his new duties
H. Ueaurepaire will be reqnested by the
government to institute proceedings against
General jjouianger.

Paris. April 8. Gen. Boulanger has is
sued a manifesto from Brussels to the
French people: He says that he will not
submit to trial by the Senate, but that he is
willing to be tried before a magistrate or
jury . In conclusion Gen. Boulanger says
he will await the elections, which will make
the Republic habitable, honest and free.

Tbe JtresH says than Gen. Boulanger
left Paris at tbe request of friend, who
were informed that be would be tried by an
exceptional tribunal, and that he would not
escape alive. During bis absence Uen.
Boulanger will continue to struggle for a
revision of the constitution.

Bbubsbls, April 8. Gen. Boulanger
and M. Arene, member of the French
Chamber of Deputies, arrived at Mons,
Belgium, this morning. They were met at
tbe railwsy station by M Rocbefcrt. The
party then repaired to tne Hotel Monarque,
where they held a conference.

Rons. April & .rumor is current here
that Junr John of Abyssinia is dead It
is said that, his death was due to wounds
received in battle with the forces led by
Dervish Meinems. -

day, the Naval Secretary, referring to tbe
loss of Uerman war sups in tne recent
hurricance at Apia, said it was the duty of
the country to mitigatefthe sufferings of the
victims of tne disaster. Kegarding tne sit
uation in Samoa . he said that tbe report of
tbe German officer in command there did
not show that lives and property were
endangered, and he was sure that the Bri -
ish war ship Calliope would not have left
Samoa if tbe position bad been critical.
Be announced that the government intend
ed 03 replace the wrecked German vessels
as soon ss possible, and the United 8tates
government was about to send three eruis
ers to take the place of American war ships
that bad been lost.

Brussels April 8 Geo Boulanger is
stopping at tbe Hotel Jnengeile, in this city.
He registered at the botel under tbe name
of "Bruno " After his conference with
Rochefort at Mons this morning be re
turned here Demonstrations in bis honor
were made both at M-n- s and in this city.
The Independence Beige wains Boulanger
that bis expulsion from Belgium will fol
low any Intrigues on his part against the
French Government.

Pabis. April 8. A rnmor is current here
that tbe Government is about to ist-u- e a de
cree of bauishment against Boulanger.

Romb. April 8 Advices have been re'
ceived .from Massowah to the effect that
King John of Abssinnia was defeated and
slain in tbe recent battle. and that the whole
country is in a state of anarchy. The
Italian Cabinet will decide
whether or not to alter Italy's present
course toward Abyssinia.

St. Pbtbbsbuho, April 8. An exten
sive Nihilistic printing establishment has
been discovered in Warsaw, and many
persons connected with it nave been ar
rested. . .

ST. LOUIS.
Demoerata elect the mayor and Seve

ral Other City omeiais, owing-- to a
Split in tha ftepahllean Party.
St. Louis. April 8 Complete returns

from twenty-eig- ht wards of the city show
that Judge E. A. Noon an, Dem., for Mayor,
bas a total vote of 28,718;-Co- l. Jas. Butler,
Rep . 87.089. JMoonan's plurality Is l.ow.
The Democrats elect tbe Auditor. Inspector
of Weights and Measures, Register, and but
one oi five Conncilmen. while the Republi
cans secure the Collector. Comptroller,
Treasurer, President of the Board of Public
Improvements, and lour Councumen. The
House of Delegates will be eighteen Repub
licans and eleven Democrats.

The result of yesterday's municipal
election, while a surprise to many in tbe
face of the overwhelming Republican ma
jority last November, was not unexpected
dv certain elements oi tne rtenuoucvn
party. The .nomination of Col. Butler for
the Mayoralty was claimed to t have been
secured bV the free u$e of money. land the
following of Slattery.'TiIs opponent In the
Convention, were bent on revenge. In addi
tion to wis as a iactor iu tne contest, juaue
Noonan represented the liberal or saloon
element, while CoL Butler was recognized
as a silk stocking witn prohibition ten
dency.

Worth Knowing.
HtjQHBs' Tohio The old time, reliable

remedy for jrever and Ague. Reputation
earned by Thirty years success. You can
depend upon it. Tby iti Dbtjogists
havb it.

COT I ON.

The New Cork Saa'a Report ot the
market laatartay.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
Nbw Yobk. April 8. The Bun't re

view of the cotton market to-d-ay says:
Potures opened at . small Tanr, doe to

I came almost to a stand-sti- ll and selling to
i realize caused a part of the early improve

ment to be lost. Interior receipts were
small, but port receipts were pretty run.

WILMINGTON MARKET.
STAR OFFICE, March 28. .

SPIRITS TURPENTINE--Th-e market
was nominal, with sales reported on private
'terms, r'"-- ' ;

ROSIN Market firm at 85 cents' per
bbl for Strained and 90 cents bid for Good
Strained. iP?

TAR-Mar- ket quoted firm at $1 60 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE- r Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 75 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 60 for Hard.

COTTON Market steady. Quotations
at the Produce Exchange were as follows;
Ordinary.. 7i ctsWlb.
Good Ordinary 8 "
lxw Middling 9 7-- 16

Middling.. 9f
Good Middling .10f i

: STAR OFFICE. March 29.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market quo

ted dull at 45 cents per gallon.
ROSIN Market fism at 85 cents per

bbl for Strained and 90 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 50 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Diatille- rs quote
the market firm at $2 60 for Virgin and
Yellow Dip and' $1 80 for Hard.

COTTON Market steady. Quotations
at the Produce Exchange were as fol
lows: ' '

Ordinary.... ... .... cts$ B.
Good Ordinary. 8i
iw jaiddung....... 9 7 -- 16
Middling . . . . .- - 9i " "
Good Middling....... 10f

STAR OFFICE. March 80.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market quo
ted nominal. There were small, traneac
tions but figures were not given

ROSIN Market firm at 85 cents per
bbl for Strained and 90 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR-Mark- et quoted firm at fl 40
per bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quota-
tions.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at 2 50 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 80 for Hard.

COTTON Market steady. Quotations
at the Produce Exchange were as follows:
Ordinary 7 cts $ lb
Good " "Ordinary. 8t
Low Middling 9 7-- " "
Middling.-- . 9 . " "
Good Middling ..10 " "

STAR OFFICE. April 1.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market quo
ted nominal.

ROSIN Market firm at 85 cents per
bbl for Strained and 90 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at fl 40

per bbL of 280 lbs., with sales at quota
tions.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $3 50 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 80 for Hard,

COTTON Market quiet and steady.
Quotations at the Produce Exchange were
as follows:
Ordinary.. 7 eta W lb
Good Ordinary 8J " "
Liow Middling V 7-- 16 " "
Middling 9J " "
Good " "Middling.. ..10

STAR OFFICE, April 2.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

quoted nominal.
ROSIN Market firm at 85 cents per

bbl for Strained and 90 .cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market Quoted steady at tl 40 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 50 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 80 for Hard.

COTTON Market quiet and steady.
Quotations at the Produce Exchange were
as follows:
Ordinary .... 7, tt.
Good Ordinary.. .... 8i
Low Middling. . , .... 9 7-- 16

Middling a a 0
Good Middling. . ....104

STAR OFFICE, April 8.

8PniITS TURPENTINE- - Market
steady at 88 cents per gallon. Sales of 100

casks at quotations.
ROSIN Market firm at 85 cents per

bbl for Strained .and 90 cents for Good
8trained.

TAR Market quoted steady at fl 80 per
bbL of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 85 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 80 for Hard.

COTTON Market quiet and steady.
Quotations at theProduce Exchange were
as follows:
Ordinary 7 cts$fi
Good Ordinary Si
iiowMiddiing v 7-- io

Middling 9,
Good Middling. .10

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES
mONTHIiY STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS
For the month of March, 1889.

Cotton. Spirit. Bosin. Tar. Crude.
8,730 1,642 85,454 9,183 723

. RECEIPTS
For the month of March, 1888.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
1,672 1,693 23,554 11.450 720

EXPORTS
For the month ot March, 1889.

Cotton. Spirits. Bosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 4.683 1,985 922 6.777 629
Foreign 000 82 43,490 6,116 00

Total 4.683 2,067 44,412 10.893 629

EXPORTS
For the month of March, 1888.

Cotton. Spirits. Bosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 2.456 2,569 8,625 4.481 1,150
Foreign 2.087 51 23.594 2,260 00

Total 4,543 2.620 27,219 6,741 1,160
STOCKS

Ashore aud Afloat, April 1, 1889.

Ashore. Afloat. Total.
Cotton.... 4,277 8 4,280
Spirits... 686 , 16 600
KOSin YY.S4U o.iOo ol,UV8
Tar.. 4,628 00 4,628
Crude 530 00 680

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, April 2, 1888.

Cotton. Spirits. Bosin. Tar. Crude.
4.215 413 60.192 9.851 295

QUOTATIONS.
April 1, 1889. April 2, 1888.

Cotton. H
Spirits.. 45 86
Rosin... 89 90 82i87t
Tar..... $1 40 1 05
Crude... 2 601 80 2 001 00

New lorn cos iparauve cotton State
menu

Nbw York,March 29. The following ia
the comparative cotton statement for the
week ending tbis date :

1888. 1887.
Net receipts at all United

States Dorts during; the
week................ 50,520 85,698

Total receipts to this
date 8.21ft 988 5,092,142

Exports for the week. . . 89,440 63,868
Total exDorts to this

date 8,968.863 8,754,288
Stock in all United States

ports... 575,111 697,818
Stock at all interior ;

towns, Macon not re--
ceived 88457 141.888

Stock in Iiverpool. . ... 846.000, 868,000
Amariram afloat fOT t

Qreat Britain. 180.000 90,000

Teasels for ' Servlee-rOerm-an sblpa
Orared to Samoa..'
Washihotor. April 2 Orders have

been; given by the Navy Department to
work extra hours in orenarini? tha Adams.
Iroquios and Pensacpla for sea. The
Iroquois is at Mare Island, California, and
can be made ready for sea in six weeks; the
renaacoia is at Norfolk, and one month's
work will make her ready. The depart-
ment has not yet - decided where the
Iroquois and Pensacola will be sent, bat
they will be available for service in Samoa
if there should be any necessity for their
presence. -

The German vessels Boerber and . Alex
andria which are now on the way to
Samoa to replace the wrecked vessels, are
not very formidable ships, but at long
range fighting would have a decided ad
vantage over the American vessels, owing
to their superior armament . and speed.
The corvette Alexandrin is wood, iron and
steel, of 2.873 tons burden, 236 feet long
by 42 feet beam, and 18 feet draft.
She is of : 15 knots speed. Her battery is
made up of twelve 5 inch four-to- n breech
loading rifles; two 8 inch guns; four re-
volving cannons, " and a torpedo tube
and equipment The Sperber is anew
cruiser of composite type, 1.120 tons bur-
den, 14i knots- speed, and is armed with
light 4.08 inch Era pp rifles; fourHotch-ki-ss

' revolving cannon, and two torpedo
tubes. Neither of the vessels is armored,
but it will be noted that their speed is about
fifty per cent greater than the American
vessels ordered to Samoa, and their gang of
greater range

Washington. April 3. Bids were opened
at the Navy Department to-d-ay for tbe con-
struction of an armored coast defence ves
sel of the monitor type and of about 4,000
tons burden.

The new vessel will be a departure in
design from any vessel in tbe Navy,
and Capt. Hichborne, wbo is acting
as chief of the Bureau of Construction, ia
confident that she will be the most formi
dable vessel for her displacement of any in
the world, and able to cope with anything
afloat She approximates tbe monitor type
and is of 5,000 tons displacement in cruis
ing trim. When she goes into action, by
taking on water ballast, she sinks until her
deck is but 16 inches above the water level.
thus diminishing the size of tbe target 'ex
posed to an opponent Her sides, covering
the machinery, are to be covered with 16
inches of armor, besides the protection af
forded by coal bunkers. Barbettes, con
taining guns, are to be of 16
inch steel, and the deck will be of steel two
inches thick. She will be 261 feet long. 49
feet beam and 14 feet draft, and have a
speed of 16 knots. At this speed she can
ate m 622 miles, but at ordinary cruising
speed, about nine knots, she would travel
2 727 miles without renewing ber coal sup
ply. But the most remarkab.e feature
will be the tremendous power of her
armament. In tbe forward barbette,
mounted on a turn table and manipulated
by bjdraulic power, she will carry a 16 inch
rifle, weighing 110 tons and 49 feet long
one of the largest guns afloat In the rear
barbette there will be a n rifle, weigh
ing 46 tons. A 16-in- ch dynamite gun 60
feet long, will project from the bow, and in
other places the vessel will carry six 3
pounders; three two
and lour 8 -- pounders, all revolving cannons
and rapid fire guns. Machine guns and
eleetrie search lights on a hollow steel mili
tary mast, will complete tbe ship, which
will take three and one half years to build.

No apprehension is felt at the depart
ment on account of the - United States
Steamer Brooklyn, which tbe British'steam- -

er reported with broken shaft sailing for
rtew xors: The shatt was broaen wniie
on the China siation, and led to her Jbeing
ordered borne.

The Trenton, when wrecked at Samoa,
carried down with her some five modern
rifled guns. These might be readily placed
on some other vessel or nsed in the fortifi
cation of the new naval station at Pago- -
Pago if they can be recovered. 'Conse
quently some curiosity is expressed by na
val omcers as to whether Admiral lumber- -

ly has taken steps to raise the guns from
the shallow harbor.

It is unlikely that the Navy Department
will proceed to establish naval stations at
the harbor of Pago-Pag- o on the Samoan
Islands until the Berlin Conference con
cludes its work. The last Congress appro
priated $100,000 for this purpose and the
money is now available, but it is thought
that any radical step at this juncture
might tend to jeopardize the success of tne
conference.

Bah jtrahcisco. April 8. The cruiser
Charleston is almost ready for sea. Mem
bers of the examining board are on the
ground making a preliminary examination.
It is expected steam will be up in tbe main
engine and boilers by Monday next, and
the tnat trip be made within the next two
weeks.

The navy pay office m tbis city has
been ordered by the Washington au
thorities to forward to Samoa by
tbe steamer Zealandia, all mail ad
dressed to naval officers at bamoa.
This order causes navy pay employes
to believe that Admiral Eimberly and all
officers except those who came here in
charge of the men will remain at Apia for
some months to come.

Dakota..
Another Drstraetlve Prairie Flr A

Large Number of Homea Swept
Away.
Scotland. April 8 Another terrible

prairie fire swept over the country south of
Scotland. Monday afternoon, and its patn
is now marbed by tbe smouldering embers
of many homes. A very hub wind pre-
vailed all day, and with the grass as dry as
tinder the terrific force of the fire 18 be
yond description At 3 o clock word was
brougbl to town tnat me prairie was aare
northwest of the town, and immediately
a hundred men started ia teams toward
the aDDroacbinc fire, armed with brooms
and sacks. Arriving at Alfred Brown s
farm, two miles north, all "of-- his barns,
dairies and cattle sheds were one
blazing mass, and . the efforts of the crowd
were directed to eaviog bis residence ana
beating the fire out, that would in a short
time have swept down upon the town. Mr.
Brown s residence was saved, out an or nis
household goods that had been carried out
bv tbe family were burned,

One muo norm or Mr. urown s tne nre
burned Henrv Hagel'ry out of every earth
ly possession. His bouse, earns and stocK
were consumed; be barely escaped wun bis
family. Across from Mr. Hagelfry lived
B. K. Tomlinson, a prosperous farmer, and
everything about bis place except bis house
was swept away, r ive norses ana several
head of live stock were among his losses
His wife was at home alone when the fire
broke out, and could do nothing to save
the property.

By evening the nre in tne west nao oeen
extinguished, but is Btill raging in the
southeast. The town of Olivet, county seat
of Hutchinson county, eight miles north,
is reported to be more than half burned up.
The bridges on the railroad west of the
town were burned.

The losaes for tbe last two days will be
$50,000.

Read advertisement of Otterburn Lithia
Water in this paper. Unequalled for Dys
pepsia and all diseases of kidney and blad
der, race witnin reacn or an. r

Quarterly meetings.
Second round for the Wilmington

District, M. m Charon, Boutn.
ttr&oe Church. Aoril o ana 7.
Carver's Creek. Smith's Chapel,

April 6 and 7.
Bladen Street, April 9 and 10.
New River Mission. April 12.
Scott's Hill. Herring's, April 13

and Xi.
Bladen. Bethel. April 19 and 21.
Elizabeth. Sineletaries. April 20

and 2L
Sampson. Hall's. April 26 and 28.
Cokesborv. Salem. April 27 and 28.
I have changed the dates for Fifth Street

and Grace Church, as seen in list above.
Bro. Beaman will attend at Fair Bluff, and
Bro. Creasv at Smith's unapei.

iTlJOVIKDStLU jr. is.
tTRfl. WTNSIiOWS SOOTHING 8THTJP. Bar

BTLTiiruB Cobb thus writes in the BotUm Chrif
Uan Fremm .- We would by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine whloh we did not
know to be Kood particularly to infants. But
of Km. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup we can speak
from knowledge; in our own family it has proved
a blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled
witn oouo naina. quiet aieep. ana uie p&reuus un
broken rest at night. v Most parents can appre-
ciate these blessinga. Hot la an article wbioh

i works to Denectlon, ana wmon is namuesa: iw
nP Vli chertb awataft

I ly heart mothers say that iuey woma not do
i thimi f. rmm r.HA nirui or tun Anna uii h dmi

finished with the teething siege, on any conside-
ration whatever. Sold by all druggist. 8 eents
a bottle.

ment of tbe prop, as indioated by
oar telegrams from tbe South to-
night, ia given below. For tbe week
ending this evemnir (March 29). the
total receipts have reached 51,573 at
bales, against 84,273 bales last week,
80,026 bales tbe previous week: mak
ing the total receipts since the 1st
of September, 1888, 5,226,837 bales,
against 5,094,037 bales for the same
period ; of 1887-- 8, Bhowing a

since September 1, 1888, of
182,800 bales. r

The exports for the week ending
this evening reaon a total oi o,z&4
bales, of which 50,200 were to Great
Britain 11,960 to iJ ranee and 28,094 to
the rest of the Continent.

To-da- y .Liverpool, though stronger.
apparently disappointed oar "Balls"

in particular, the small spot busi
ness in American ootton; bat there
was some reoovery in the last hoar
on the small interior movement and
tbe reduoed interior stocks. The
strike of the weavers in the cotton
mills at Fall River has ended by the
people returning to work at tbe old
wages. iJotton on the spot was
taken early in the week more freely
for export said to be high gardes
for Kassia; bat the local trade con
tinued doll, and prices did not im-
prove. On Wednesday there was a
fair general demand, and on Thurs
day there was a good business at
1 16o advanoe. To-d- ay the market
was quiet at 10 for. middling
uplands.

Tbe total Bales for forward delivery
for tbe week are 237.900 bales.

A Cnaileac tor ibe amerlea cap.
New Hork Herald.

Lfrd Dunraven's yaoht Valkyrie
will Bail America's best yacht next.
fall for tbe America cup. -

The important interview with
Lord Dunraven, transmitted by the
Commercial Cable and' published in
f dav's Herald elsewhere the first
tathoritaiive announcement of the
Royal Taohl Club's challenge - gives
be dimensions of the challenging

yaoht. -

The challenge is due in Mew York
o day. With it came several of the
Etrl'a suggestions regarding the lime
and place and manner of tbe races.
I hese details will be examined and
folly discussed by the New York
Yacht Club, and a sportsmanlike and
exciting oontest will be satisfactorily
arranged.

sir. Gladstone om John Brlgnt.
New York Sun

It was a memorable spectacle wit
nessed on Friday in St. Stephen e,
and one whose counterpart no living
Englishman is likely to see. Ibe
race of great English orators is all
but extinct. The last but one whose
voioe has rune through England for
half a century lapsed last week into
silenoe, and the House of Commons
waited for tbe last survivor qf the
old men eloaaent to pronounce the
funeral oration on bis coeval and
compeer. It was as if Cains Gracchus
bad delivered tbe eulogy of bis elder
brother, like himself a dauntless and
beloved champion of the proletariat,
or as if Fox bad ottered the last
words of panegyric and farewell to
Burke. Tbe characteristic note of
Mr. Gladstone's speech was its mag
nanimity.

A Scrap of Papar Saves Her Life
It was lust an ordinary scrap of wrap

uiniz naner. but it saved her life, one was
to the last Btases of consumption, told by
physicians that she was incuraoie ana couia
iveonlva short time: ene weignea less
than seven tv nounds. On a niece of wrap
ping paper she read of Dr. King's New Dis
covery, ana got a sample ooiue; ii neipeu
her. she bought a large bottle, it neipea ner
more, bought another ana grew oetter last.
continued its nee and is now strong,
healthy, rosy, plump, weighing 140 pounds.
For fuller Darlicalara send stamp to W. H.
Oo!e. Drncreiat. Fort 8mith. Trial Bottles
of this wonderful Discovery Free at Ro-bb-bt

B. Bellamy's Drue store. Whole- -
Kate and Retail t

'Sapraaao Coart.
Raleigh News-Observ-

The appeals from the 9tb district
were taken up yesterday and the fol
lowing disposed of:

Sbarp vs. Uanvule as jaocKsvuie
R R., and six other cases against
ame defendant were continued to
wait tbe decision of cases in the

Federal Court.
fulburt vs. Hollar, from Wilkes:

argued by W. W. Barber for plain- -
iff aud Glenn and Glenn for the de

feodum.
Strickland vs. Cox, from Sorry;

argued by Watson & Buxton for tbe
if ainliff.'

Jairatt vs. Lynch; continued by
consent.

McMillan vs. Reeves, from Alle-

ghany; argued by C. M. Busbee and
Strong. Gray & Stamps for tbe van
ous defendants.
- State vb. Campbell, from Yadkin;
argued by the Attorney General for
the State and A. J. ttolton tor ae
fendaot.

Ooinions in the following cases
were banded down:

Holman vs. Miller, from Iredell; no
error.

State vs. Hargrove, from David
son; no error.

Slate vs. Jacobs, from Robeson;
error: new trial granted.

Soroggs vs. Alexander, from Ire
dell: no error.

'State vs. Smith, from Riohmond;
error; verdict of gailty must be en
tered on the special verdict.

Cook vs. Patterson, from Iredell;
lndorment modified.

Stato vs. Giles, from Cumberland;
no error.

She scolds and frets,
' She's full of pets,

She's rarely kind and tender;
s Tbe thorn of life

Is a fretful wife
T wnnHcr what will mend her?

Tr nr. Pinrne'a Favorite Prescription
Tnntoone vour wife is cross and fretful
hMaiie aha la tick and sullenne, ana cm
not control her nervousness when things go
wrnnff. Make a healthy woman of her and
tbe chances are you will make a cheerful
and pleasant one. "Favorite 1 reacription"
ia thn nniv rcmed for vomto i peculiar
ailments, sold by druggists under a posi-

tive auarantee from tbe manufacturers, that
it will eive satisfaction In every case, or--
tnAiiAv will he refunded. See guarantee on
hnttin wranrjer. lAina douicb. aim.

for t5. t
THE SANTIOOKB

e. mMmwmm9 Haviiosasl to liave Been
SbbK la collision Tarna wp all Safe,

rs TelerraDb to tha atornuia star.
Chicago. April 8 News war received In

this city this morning oi ine arriTai
Wo. nr ha tmimer.Nanticoke and ber oe--
lurtnrii tnr Rnatan. All on board were
..n Th. w.ntinka ia the vessel which
was 'supposed to been sunk in collision with
the Haytien gun-bo- at Oonserva, off Nor-fn- ik

V . one dav lsst week. Until this
noa nitUhAP nf tbeM vessels had been
heard of since that time and the amount

a k.,.t th v.Mftkaira found noat--
ine in the vicinity led to the supposition

, L B BAJEEB. - -- ;

I saw a flsh of suu'iiht s ;
Fall on a downy nest, ?

When the greaf red cua wai quivering,
Sinking into the wts

I stooped o'er the bed of blossoms
gad plucked a violet bine;
E i folded close in its petals

Tbird glistened a drop of dew.

I heard a tender love-son- g

As it fl ated on the breeze;
It 8S ouly the soft wind sighing -

A melody through the trees.
v

There sounded a gentle footstep, .

There rustled a fluttering wiogj
I ttirntd. and lt in the pathway t

Stood the beau ifui goddes?, Bpiisg.
Oodey't Lady Book.

aaprcnae Coart Deelelona.
Digeetedby (he News and Observer.
Fry vs. Currie.
The court will cot reverse its

former decision oo au application to
rehear unless the court decided has-

tily aud some material point was
overlooked or some direct authority

--was not sailed to their attention. Un
less these conditions exist the court
will iiot rehear tbe case.

Faulcon vs. Juhnston.
Where one wrorjgfally takes pos-

session of land and by the labor of
himst-l- f and agents raises crops there-
on, the crops belong to him and not
to the owner of the soil, who cannot
therefore maintain an action for their
conversion.

Comroo vs. Slandland.
Toe statutory provision allowing

mortgages to be giveu in lieu of an
undi-riakiu- ir on appeal does not applt
to appvftls fri-- Justices' judgment;
bat white the acceptance ot a mort
gage is noi compulsory in each cases,
the parties may voluntary agree to
thai effect. The stay of, execution
would be safBcient consideration to
eupprt the mortgage. Mortgage"
of personal property need not be b
deed. However informal, if the writ
ing intelligently states tbe agree-
ment arrived at, it ia sufficient. VV hil.
the court shoald determibe and de
clare the nature and effect of a com--plet- e

instrument of writing y- -

where the qaestion is left to thejarj
and they decide rightly, no harm

Tnornlcn vs. Lambeth.
There Bbould in every case be ren

dered a judgment finally disposing
of iheaouoo, aud when ao locouolu
btve judgment is entered the case
will be remanded.

A partner has the right to have the
partnership assets applied to the
debts of the concern, and until the
debt are paid there are no profits to
be divided. -

A partner who gives his individual
note tor a oartnersnip aeDt nas tne
right to have the note paid out of
the assets of the arm. W here a
partner buys goods on his own credit
without oisclosiug tnat ne is a mem
ber of the firm, and tbe goods are
received by tbe firm, they must be
Daid for by the firm, unless the
veLdor knew that the purchaser was
a member of tbe firm and - elected to
give aim credit personally.

M ffiu vs. Man ess.
Plaiutiff alleeed that defendants

executed a bond to their testator in
the earn of $580.50 and a mortgage
on certain lauds to secure the same.
aud lb at no part of the debt bad been
paid, and offered the mortgage in
evideuoe. Defendants offered to
show by the subscribing witness to
the mortgage that they did not gos
into any settlement when it was exe- -

cmed bnt that it was agreed that it
should cover whatever should be
found to be due upoa a settlement.

The court adverts to tbe tendency
to relax tbe well settled rule of evi
denoe acainst the admissibility of
parol testimony- - to contradict, vary
or add to the terms of a written con
tract, and save "courts are gradually
uousiruiui? awav a principle which

;

has always been considered one ot
the ffreatest barriers against fraud
and Driurv."

I be proposed testimony materially
contradicts and varies tbe terms ot

. iti wriuoir The bond is a solemn
declaration that eg much is due. Tb

imnnv ia lu the eMeOt tnat ine
amount due bas noi been ascertained
Ii is inadmissible. .

Wb- - re a contract Iks partly lu pa
rol, tbt pan which is in wntiugoan
ul be ot.niiadioled. Parol tesumo- -
oV may be admitted wbt-r- e tbe wrii
ing is silent upn ine matter sougbi
to be proved. ,

Where a bond cued on is not pro
rim-t-r- i ur shown to be destroyed Ibe
ndormnni should red aire a bond ofj 0 x

indemnity.
Jaffray vs. Bear.
The provision of tbe' Code thai

where an action is brought for relief
on the around of fraud or mistake in
cases which heretofore were solely
cognizable in courts of equity th
oudoh of aotion shall not be deemed
to have accrued until tbe discovery

.of tbe facts constituting the fraud is
not to be construed to embrace ac-

tions that were cognizable at law as
well as at equity.

When a debtor secured a oompro
raise of his debt by false represents
tions and a receipt was given in ful ,
the creditor noon showing the fraud
nraotised could at law recover tbe
nnpaid part of tbe debt.notwithstand
ine the receipt, for tbe fraud vitiated

- the whole transaction, and an aotion
to recover tbe debt was not therefore
cognizable solely in eqaity and is not
within the above provision of the
Code.

The "recent modification of tbe
above aotion of tbe Code --does not
affect judgments previously rendered

Boppr.
'This is what you ought to have, in fact,

vnn mnat hnvp it to fnllv enlOV Ufo
Thonsanda are aearchine for it daily, and
monrnin? because thev find it not Thou
sands upon thousands of dollars are spent
annually by our people in the hope that
they may attain this boon. And yet it may
be had by all. We guarantee that Electric
Bitters, if used according to directions and
the use Dersisted in. will brine you Good
Digestion and oust the demon Dyspepsia
and install instead Eupepsy. We recom-- .
mend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia and all
diseases of Liver, otomacb and Kidneys.
Bold at 50c and $1 per bottle by Bobbbt
K. JiBiAAjn, Wholesale ana Ketatl. f

- THE SOUlll 1?ACMFIC.

Tbe Recent Tcrtibla Harness Great
DaiMt and Loas of Life.

By TelKnuh to the Xornlnc Star.
Atjcklabd, N Z , April 8 The recent

hurricane in the South Pacific Ocean caused
great damage on tbe island of Tahiti Tbe
ports of tbe island were submerged, and
many persons drowned. On tbe Island of
Torga the hurricane created great havoc.
Thirty persons perished there in the storm.

Oh, if I only bad her complexion I Why,
u is easily obtained, use rezzoni uom
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farnlsn oonas wonia ue piacea in Jan. a I stronger raourta irom Liverpool ana m as a button." And during the process of teeth-mo- ve

like this would result disastrously to I -- cheater, bat at the advance the demand I ing its value is moaloulabie. We have frequent- -

uwv .farmers at this season, and it is an -
nnnnced that rather than submit they will
resist arrest. County Attorney Moore is
considering the best mode of procedure.

that both vessels bad gone down.plexion Pewder,


